Complete Information about Brunswick County Recreation Opportunities, including Golf, Athletics, Special Populations Programs, Community Events and MORE!

Ocean Isle Beach Park Phase 2 Under Construction

*Please note that we are currently under construction for Phase 2 of OIB Park and this park is partially closed until that project finishes. The upper front portion will remain open and available for the public to use during this time. This includes the tennis courts, playground and restroom. All other areas of the park are closed until further notice. Sorry for any inconvenience.
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Shag Dance Lessons

Brunswick Center at Shallotte
3620 Express Dr, Shallotte

Monday
July 9 – August 20, 2018
Beginner: 6:00-7:00pm
Intermediate: 7:00-8:00pm
Fee: $60/per person

Pre-registration recommended, please call John at 910-261-9993 or email him at jsh66@earthlink.net.

Shag Dance Lessons

Brunswick Center at Southport
1513 N. Howe Street - Smithville Crossing Center Suite 1
Thursday
September 6 - October 25, 2018
* NO Class September 27th *
Beginner: 5:30-7pm
Intermediate: 7-8:00pm
Fee: $60/per person

Pre-registration recommended, please call 910-573-3987, or email zrmcb4@yahoo.com or chuckboney01@gmail.com
**Pickleball Clinics**

$12 per person, per clinic

All clinics are limited to 8 people per clinic. Register early to secure your spot.

Pre-registration is required at pickleball@nc.mail.com

Clinics led by Les Weintraub, USAPA Ambassador/Instructor

**Learn to Play Pickleball:**

Learn the basics of the fastest growing sport! All you need is the willingness to have fun and tennis shoes. Loaner paddles will be available.

---

**Tennis Lessons**

**Youth Tennis Lessons**

Ocean Isle Beach Park
6483 Old Georgetown Rd. OIB
Tuesday and Thursday
Session 1: June 19 – July 17
Session 2: July 24 – August 2, 2018
Times and Age Groups:
- Ages 4-6: 8:30-9:30am
- Ages 7-11: 9:30-10:30am
- Ages 12 & up: 10:30-11:30am

Fee: $80 per person per session
Pre-registration recommended, please email Dave at dgmtennis@hotmail.com or call 910-253-2670

---

**Youth Tennis Camps**

Smithville Park-Southport
380 River Rd S.E. Southport
Monday-Thursday (9am-11:30am)
Session 1: June 4-June 14 (rain makes up on Saturday)
Session 2: June 18-28 (rain makes up on Saturday)
Session 3: July 2-7 (rain makes up on Sunday)
Session 4: July 9-July 19, 2018

Times:
- Ages 6-12: 9am-12pm;
- Ages 8-10: 8:30-9:30am

Fee: $60 per child per session
Pre-registration recommended, please email c.buckthomas@gmail.com or call 910-253-6301

FREE INTRO TO TENNIS PROGRAM
Saturday, June 16, June 30, July 14, August 11
Ages 4-7: 8-9:30am
Ages 8-10: 9:30-10:30am

---

**Private Tennis Lessons Available at Various BC Parks**

$35/hour per person per session
$40/hour for a group of 3 and $5/each additional person

Contact Dave Gongora at dgmtennis@hotmail.com or Buck Thomas c.buckthomas@gmail.com

---

**Instructional Cheerleading**

Brunswick Center at Leland
121 Town Hall Drive, Leland

**TUESDAY NIGHTS**

June 5-September 4, 2018
Registration is 15 minutes before 1st class June 5, 2018

Ages 4-6: 6:00-6:45pm
Ages 7-9: 6:45-7:30pm
Tumbling: 7:30-8pm
Ages 10 & up: 8-8:45pm

Fee: $7/week, plus a one time registration fee of $10
To register or for more information, please call 910-769-3408

Championsinmotion.org

Learn cheers, chants, & dance routines! Advance from Beginner to Elite Recreational to Competitive Cheerleading! March in Parade! YCOA Cheer classes provide a great learning experience for all students while promoting competitive spirit, self-confidence and fun! Young Champions combines pom & cheerleading into one program. Students are taught cheerleading techniques such as cheers and chants with arm motions, jumps, kicks, tumbling, jumps and teamwork. Students are also taught dance routines and other dance techniques, using poms as necessary to visually enhance the choreography. We have incorporated the most modern and current dance techniques into our curriculum, and have developed teaching methods that work best for children and teens.

---

**Water Fitness Classes**

**The Winds Beach Resort**

East 1st Street, Ocean Isle Beach (inside the Carolina Breeze Room)
Monday-Thursday 9:30-10:30 am • Monday & Wednesday 1:30-2:30 pm (May-Dec)

$30 (2x/week) per month, $54 (4x/week) per month or $6 drop-in

Instructors: Kim Sanson & Joanne Messerlie
Call 910-253-2670 for more information.

---

**Children’s Swimming Lessons**

**The Winds Beach Resort**

East 1st Street, Ocean Isle Beach (inside the Carolina Breeze Room)

Session 1: June 6-June 14, 2018
Session 2: June 18-28, 2018
Session 3: July 9-July 19, 2018
Session 4: July 23-August 2, 2018

Beginners: Ages 4-6 and under: 5:30-6:30pm
(maximum 6 kids per class)
Advanced Beginners: All ages: 6:15-7:30pm
(maximum 12 kids per class)

Fee: $10 per child/per session
Swim lessons taught by an American Red Cross Instructor.

Children need to bring towel and wear flip flops/sandals. Goggles allowed, but not required. Parents should adjust goggles prior to class. Registration is done online at bcparks.recdesk.com (programs) or call 910-253-2670 for more information.
Essential Oils 101

Sunnyside Community Building
221 Village Rd., Shallotte
1 Hour Classes
Fee: $10 per person/class

May 23 at 2pm: Splash into Summer
Are you ready for bathing suit season? Learn some health and wellness tips to get your beach body ready! We’ll chat nutrition and essential oils to get you in shape!

June 5 at 6pm: Essential Oils for Beginners!
Essential Oils have been around for 1000’s of years, but are recently getting more attention as great, natural alternatives for health & wellness. Please join our beginner class to learn more about the History of Essential Oils, why quality matters, how to use oils in your everyday routine, and more! You’ll take your senses on a journey in this hands on class. Class includes handouts and samples.

July 10 at 6pm: Chemical Free Living! with Essential Oils
Our environment is filled with harmful chemicals. As long as you know about the quality of the oils you are using, and the safe, correct way to use them, essential oils can provide the same benefits to animals that they can for humans! Please join us to learn more about creating a safe, natural, healthy environment for your pets. Class includes handouts and samples.

August 14 at 2pm: SuperMom! Essential Oils for Moms & Kids
Believe it or not, it’s almost Back-To-School time - so be prepared - naturally! With Essential Oils to support you and your family’s health.

September 11 at 2pm: Essential Oils for Seniors
Essential Oils for seniors too! As long as you know about the quality of the oils you are using, and the safe, correct way to use them, essential oils can provide the same benefits to animals that they can for humans! Please join us to learn more about creating a safe, natural, healthy environment for your pets. Class includes handouts and samples.

Classes taught by Holistic Health Coach, Beth Mincher, CHHC.
To register, please contact Beth Mincher at: beth@bethmincher.com or call (910) 306-9661.

Recreation

May 18 at 9:00am: Charity Golf Tournament
Most importantly personal and mindset management will be stressed.

Double D Junior Golf Clinics
Instructor: Darren deMaille PGA
Ages: K-5th
January 8 - May 31, 2018
Monday and Thursday 3:30-5:00pm
Cost: $30 per session or 4 for $100

These golf clinics are for elementary students and are offered during your school’s Fall/Spring semesters. It is an after school club that meets once a week for an hour and a half with two of the top PGA professionals in the area. The instructors provide all essentials and clinics will cover different topics every week. Most importantly personal and mindset management will be stressed.

Please reserve your spot by calling Darren deMaille directly at 901-895-1133.
Shallotte Concerts & Movies
Summerfest

Concerts
May 24 Too Much Sylvia
May 31 Southern Trouble
July 12 Gary Lowder & Smokin’ Hot
July 19 Darrell Harmon
July 26 Bluewater Rhythm & Blues Band
Aug 9 Standards Big Band Big Band Jazz

June 7 Beauty and the Beast (line)
June 14 Lego Batman
June 21 Despicable Me 3
June 28 Moana

Thursdays at Mullberry Park
326 Mullberry Street
Shallotte Concerts Start at 7:00pm
Movies Start at dusk

Holden Beach Concerts
May 21 Steve Owens & Summertime Beach
June 3 Jim Quick & Coastline Beach/Party
June 10 Fantastic Shakers
June 17 Band of OBX
June 24 The Main Event Band Beach
July 1 Carolina Breakers
July 22 The Catalinas
Aug 5 The Tzone Beach/Party
Aug 19 Too Much Sylvia Beach
Aug 26 The Main Event Band Beach
Sept 2 The Initiations Beach/Motel

Ocean Isle Beach Concerts
May 25 Too Much Sylvia
June 8 Tim Clark Band/Beach Party
June 15 Chocolate Chip & Company Beach
June 22 Gary Lowder & Smokin’ Hot Beach/Party
June 29 North Tower/Beach Party
July 6 Band of OBX
July 13 The Embers, Coastline Beach Band
July 20 The Legacy Motown Revue Beach/Party
July 27 Too Much Sylvia Beach
Aug 3 The Extraordinary Natives
Aug 10 Bluewater Rhythm & Blues Band Beach/Party
Aug 17 The Holiday Band Beach/Party
Aug 24 Concessions/Occasion Band Beach
Aug 31 The Entertainers Beach/Party
Sept 7 Continental Divide Beach/Party

Oak Island Concerts
May 25 Country
June 8 Eastline Band Beach
June 15 Beach Vibes Blue/Funk
July 26 Light of Day/Beach Party Beach/Party
July 30 Chocolate Chip & Company Beach/Party
Aug 8 Sonic Spectrum Beach/Party
Aug 25 The Initiations Beach/Party
Aug 31 The Sand Band/Beach Dance Beach/Party
Sept 7 Too Much Sylvia Beach/Party
Sept 16 Gary Lowder & Smokin’ Hot Beach/Party
Sept 23 The Initiations Beach/Motel

Sunset Beach-Concerts
May 30 Parrot Party Beach/Party
June 6 NTRANCESea/Party Beach/Party
June 13 Big Time Band* Variety/Pop Beach/Party
June 20 Job’s Black Band* Variety/Country Beach/Party
June 27 Steve Owens & Summertime Beach/Party
July 4 Blue Picks Up Band* Beach/Party
July 11 Jim Quick & Coastline Beach/Party
July 18 Paper Work* Rock/Funk/Dance Beach/Party
July 25 Troy Callaway Country/Soul/Beach/Party
Aug 1 Gary Lowder & Smokin’ Hot Beach/Party
Aug 8 Painted Man Band* Beach/Party
Aug 15 Tim Clark Band Beach/Party
Aug 22 Les Cutt Leam Beach/Party
Aug 29 Dustin Chapman* Contemporary/Country Beach/Party
Sept 5 Silk Groove Beach/Party

LEGEND
*Free admission.
Concessions available for purchase.

PLEASE VISIT bcparks.recdesk.com OR CALL 910-253-2036!

Brunswick County Parks & Recreation
In the case of inclement weather, concerts/movies on that date may be canceled.
Please visit bcparks.recdes.com or call 910-233-2038!

要求问题？请访问Brunswick County Parks & Recreation 910-253-2036！